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Pucci® Air-T Pediatric Snowtiger

405EU-SPL  Pucci® Air-T Pediatric Snowtiger Left 

405EU-SPR Pucci® Air-T Pediatric Snowtiger Right 

 

413EU-SPL  Pucci® Air Pediatric Snowtiger Left 

413EU-SPR Pucci® Air Pediatric Snowtiger Right

PUCCI® 
SNOWTIGER
To optimize the function on children we have 
specially designed new smaller bladders that fit 
children.
   After a long evaluation work we concluded that the ideal 
size of the pediatric bladder would be about 65% of the size 
of the adult bladder. This means that the bladder works for 
most children that are in need of a tonus reduction in com-
bination with wrist extension. To further improve design 
we have consulted Pucci® The Snowtiger! The new cover 
is made in a Snowtiger pattern with a denser fiber structure 
and better pressure absorption and ventilation.  The straps 
have been improved with a softer inside but also larger 

hook and loop surfaces which provide a better attachment. 
Two additional hook surfaces have been applied onto the 
platform to serve as attachment points for the straps which 
provides a better support and stability. The Pucci® model 
405 has an anatomical shape of the bladder with a special 
shape for the thumb. The 413 model has a circular bladder 
that has the same circumference on the ulnar as the radial 
side. The platform can be adjusted gradually to follow 
the progress of the patient. All these improvements have 
created the world first specially designed pediatric tonus 
reduction orthoses. Come join Pucci® The Snowtiger!

405EU AIR-T WITH AN ANATOMICAL BLADDER 
413EU AIR  WITH A CIRCULAR BLADDER

Additional cover

405EU-PSL  Pucci® Cover for 405 Pediatric Snowtiger Left 

405EU-PSR Pucci® Cover for 405 Pediatric Snowtiger Right 

413EU-PSL  Pucci® Cover for 413 Pediatric  Snowtiger Left 

413EU-PSR Pucci® Cover for  413 Pediatric Snowtiger Right

Measurement chart

Hand width over the MCP-joints:  45-80 mm

40o
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413EU DeRoyal Pucci® Air

X-Long (Long platform, adult bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  100-130 mm 

413EU-XL  Pucci® Air X-Long Left, Blue 

413EU-XR  Pucci® Air X-Long Right, Blue

DEROYAL PUCCI® 
AIR

413EU PUCCI® AIR ADULT

Pucci® Air has a circular bladder that has the 
same circumference on the ulnar and radial side. 
   The bladder is mounted onto a platform that can be 
adjustable individually to the patient. It’s important that 
the platform is adjusted in such a way that the fingers still 
can grip around the bladder when it’s completely deflated. 
The bladder is inflated after application which provides an 
individual support to the MCP-joints as well as an increased 
wrist extension. The thumb can be placed either around the 

bladder or on the side depending on the range of motion. 
The platform can be adjusted gradually to follow the pro-
gress of the patient. The cover is made of a material with a 
higher pressure absorption and good ventilation. The straps 
are wider for better pressure absorption and lined with 
micro fibers for an enhanced comfort. The cover can be 
machine washed in 40 degrees C. A laundry bag is enclosed 
for protection.  
INDICATIONS Tonus reduction and to prevent or stretch 
contractures in the fingers and wrist after neurological 
diseases or CVA.

X-Long Adult Geriatric/Pediatric 
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Adult (Standard platform, adult bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  80-110 mm 

413EU-L  Pucci Air Adult Left, Blue 

413EU-R  Pucci Air Adult Right, Blue
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Extra Cover

413EU-CXL Pucci Air X-Long Left, Blue 

413EU-CXR  Pucci Air X-Long Right, Blue 

413EU-CL  Pucci Air Adult Left, Blue 

413EU-CR   Pucci Air Adult Right, Blue 

413EU-PCL  Pucci Air Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

413EU-PCR   Pucci Air Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

40o

Measurement taken from 
the volar crease.

Geriatric/Pediatric (Short platform, small bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  45-80 mm 

413EU-PL   Pucci® Air Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

413EU-PR  Pucci® Air Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue
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DEROYAL PUCCI® 
AIR

Extra Cover

413



405
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405EU DeRoyal Pucci® Air T

X-Long (Long platform, adult bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  100-130 mm 

405EU-XL  Pucci Air-T X-Long Left, Blue 

405EU-XR  Pucci Air-T X-Long Right, Blue

PUCCI® AIR T
405EU DEROYAL PUCCI® AIR T

Pucci® Air-T has an anatomical bladder with a 
support for the thumb. 
   The bladder is mounted onto the platform which can be 
adjusted individually to the patient.  It’s important that the 
platform is adjusted so that the fingers still can grip around 
the bladder when it’s completely deflated. The bladder is 
inflated after application which provides an individual sup-
port to the MCP-joints as well as an increased wrist exten-
sion. The bladder provides a good support for the thumb 
in the ring-grip position. The platform can be adjusted 

gradually to follow the progress of the patient. The cover 
is made of a material with a higher pressure absorption and 
good ventilation. The straps are wider for better pressure 
absorption and lined with micro fibers for an enhanced 
comfort. The cover can be machine washed in 40 degrees 
C. A laundry bag is enclosed for protection. 
INDICATIONS Tonus reduction and to prevent or stretch 
contractures in the fingers and wrist after neurological 
diseases or CVA.

X-Long Adult
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Adult (Standard platform, adult bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  80-110 mm 

405EU-L  Pucci Air-T Adult Left, Blue 

405EU-R  Pucci Air-T Adult Right, Blue

a
d
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Geriatric/Pediatric (Short platform, small bladder) 

Hand width over MCP-joints:  45-80 mm 

405EU-PL   Pucci Air-T Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

405EU-PR  Pucci Air-T Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blueg
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Extra Cover

405EU-CXL  Pucci Air-T X-Long Left, Blue 

405EU-CXR  Pucci Air-T X-Long Right, Blue 

405EU-CL  Pucci Air-T Adult Left, Blue 

405EU-CR  Pucci Air-T Adult Right, Blue 

405EU-PCL   Pucci Air-T Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

405EU-PCR  Pucci Air-T Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

40o

Measurement taken from 
the volar crease.

Geriatric/Pediatric 
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403EU DeRoyal Pucci® Air Roll

Hand width over MCP-joints:  80-120 mm 

Maximum circumference:  180 mm 

403EU-L  Pucci® Air-Roll Adult Left, Blue 

403EU-R   Pucci® Air-Roll Adult Right, Blue

DEROYAL 
PUCCI®AIR-ROLL

403EU DEROYAL PUCCI® AIR-ROLL

Pucci® Air-Roll is an orthosis that can provide 
light stretch in combination with an effective 
pressure protection for the finger tips as well as 
the palm of the hand. 
   Patients with severe finger contractures have usually 
problem with pressure in the vola or on the finger tips in 
combination with poor volar hygiene. Pucci® Air-Roll in 
an effective orthosis that’s possible to fit even in a very cont-
ract hand. In special cases it’s possible to remove the cover 
and use the bladder separately to open up the hand and 
to provide pressure absorption and finger extension. The 

cover is made of a material with higher pressure absorption 
and good ventilation. The straps are wider for better pres-
sure absorption and lined with micro fibers for an enhanced 
comfort. The cover can be machine washed in 40 degrees 
C. A laundry bag is enclosed for protection. 
INDICATIONS  To prevent and stretch contractures, to im-
prove volar hygiene or to unload pressure from the finger 
tips and vola for patients with mild to severe contractures 
and spasticity.

Hand width over MCP-joints:  45-80 mm 

Maximum circumference:  100 mm 

403EU-PL   Pucci® Air-Roll Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

403EU-PR   Pucci® Air-Roll Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue

403EU-CL   Pucci® Air-Roll Extra cover Adult Left, Blue 

403EU-CR   Pucci® Air-Roll Extra cover Adult Right, Blue 

403EU-CPL   Pucci®  Air-Roll  Extra cover Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

403EU-CPR   Pucci®  Air-Roll  Extra cover Geriatric/Pediatric  Right, Blue

Extra cover

Q

Q

The hand width measurement is 
taken over the MCP-joints.

40o
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411EU DeRoyal Pucci® EZE

Hand width over MCP-joints: 80-110 mm 

411EU-L Pucci® EZE Adult Left, Blue 

411EU-R  Pucci® EZE Adult Right, Blue

DEROYAL 
PUCCI® EZE

411EU DEROYAL PUCCI® EZE

Is a conventional wrist and finger orthosis with a 
soft platform and two static hand-rolls. 
   Pucci® EZE has been developed to allow progressive 
treatment of contractures in fingers and the wrist. The 
position of the hand can be optimized by adjusting the 
soft platform. The different sizes on the hand rolls can be 
used for the progression of the extension of the fingers and 
wrist. The platform can be easily adjusted without having 

to use heat or tools. The cover is made of a material with a 
higher pressure absorption and good ventilation. The straps 
are wider for better pressure absorption and lined with 
micro fibers for an enhanced comfort. The cover can be 
machine washed in 40 degrees C. A laundry bag is enclosed 
for protection.

Hand width over MCP-joints:  45-80 mm 

411EU-PL Pucci® EZE Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

411EU-PR  Pucci® EZE Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue

Extra Cover

411EU-CL  Pucci EZE Extra Cover Adult Left, Blue 

411EU-CR  Pucci EZE Extra Cover Adult Right, Blue 

411EU-PCL   Pucci EZE Extra Cover Geriatric/Pediatric Left, Blue 

411EU-PCR  Pucci EZE Extra Cover Geriatric/Pediatric Right, Blue

40o

Measurement taken from 
the volar crease.
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MEDIROYAL DYFEX
MR328 MEDIROYAL DYFEX® LEFT/RIGHT

DYFEX® stands for Dynamic Finger Extension and 
is a new concept which has been developed and 
patented by Mediroyal for patients with spastic-
ity. 
   The concept is a combination of a static but adjustable 
orthosis that has been fitted with two air bladders. These air 
bladders have been integrated into the finger platform and 
provide support to the transversal and longitudinal arches 
of the hand. The bladders complement the function of the 
finger platform by providing a dynamic extension of the 
fingers. DYFEX® is an excellent alternative for patients that 
are undergoing treatment with botulinum toxin. It’s pos-
sible to modify fast to the patient’s changing conditions and 
progress. The first air bladder is placed directly under the 
MCP-joints to provide support and a light pressure under 
the MCP-arch. The second air bladder is placed just in front 
and provides support to the intrinsic muscles that extends 
the PIP- and DIP-joints. The interplay between the static 
aluminum frame and the dynamic air bladders provides a 
slow, constant and individual stretch of the flexor tendons. 
The aluminum frame is adjustable to follow the progress of 
the patient in rehabilitation. The wrist angle, thumb’s posi-
tion and the finger platform can all be adjusted individu-
ally. This makes it possible to allow more extension to 
the wrist. The dynamic extension can then be adjusted by 
using the air bladders. The orthosis have two straps around 
the lower arm to provide a stable position. There is a strap 
running over the upper part of the hand and is attached on 

the radial side. This strap provides stability when patient is 
flexing the wrist.  The finger platform has also a strap that 
can be adjusted depending on how much air is pumped into 
the air bladders.  
 
The material  SQUARE-TEX has been specially devel-
oped for DYFEX®. The surface consists of a fabric with a 
chessboard pattern. The pattern has a pressure displacement 
function, wicks moisture away and ensures that the skin 
surface gets maximum ventilation. The design makes it 
easier to keep the surface clean. The fabric is laminated to 
pressure-relieving foam with open cells. Square-TEX is a 
material with high comfort, optimal ventilation and good 
pressure displacement. INDICATIONS  The product has been 
designed to provide a functional support to patients with 
moderate to high spasticity. The product is an excellent 
choice for patients undergoing treatment with botulinum 
toxin in the upper extremity. If the patient has a wrist 
contracture over 45 degrees volar, it might be 
difficult to reach the full effect of the splint.

Size 

Small 

Medium 

Large

MR328 MEDIROYAL DYFEX® LEFT/RIGHT
The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

40o

Hand width over the MCP 

60-75 mm 

75-90 mm 

90-105 mm



MEDIROYAL DYFEX
MR328



AIR-SOFT® STABIL 

326 AIR-SOFT STABLE 

Size 
Small (B) 
Medium (C) 
Large (D) 
X-Large (E) 
 

Hand width over the MCP-joints
57-70 mm 
70-85 mm 
85-95 mm 
95-105 mm

THIS IS A NEW MODEL BASED ON THE 

OLD 325 AIR-SOFT® but made with a more stable 
frame and improved strapping to provide a more 
stable option. The orthosis provides a good support 
for the wrist, hand and fingers as well as the thumb. 
The straps are differently made compared to the 325 
model. Over the wrist there is a wider strap with 
edging tapes that will provide more stability to the 
wrist. Over the dorsal side of the hand there is a new 
strap that runs from the ulnar to the radial side of the 
finger platform. This provides more dynamic stability 
in flexion. The frame is adjustable and can be adjusted 

progressively according to the individual need of 
the patient. The orthosis has been padded with a 
ventilated and pressure displacing foam material. 
The attachment for the straps has also been changed 
to a hook receivable material which means that the 
straps can be attached anywhere on the outside of the 
orthosis. The orthosis can be machine washed if a 
laundry bag is used.   
INDICATION Air-Soft Stable is suitable for patients 
with mild to moderate spasticity, after botulinum 
toxin injection or post-operative after trauma.  

326

Circumference in mm. Measure around the 
palm at the position of the MCP joints.



MEDIROYAL RHS 
RESTING HAND 
SPLINT

MR327 Mediroyal RHS Resting Hand Splint, Left/right 

Size
Small 
Medium 
Large

Hand width over the MCP-joints 
60-75 mm 
75-90 mm 
90-105 mm  

Mediroyal RHS is a new hand orthosis 
that positions the wrist, thumb and 
fingers into a resting position. 
 
   The thumb piece is placed in abduction and 
can be adjusted individually to the patient. 
The orthosis is made from aluminum which 
is easy to adjust and to follow the progress of 
the patient during the rehab. It can be used 
both as a day and night splint. There is a wide 
strap positioned over the wrist to provide more 
stability from the frame. To provide more 

stability in flexion there is a strap that runs from 
the ulnar side to the radial side. There is also a 
strap to provide support to the fingers and an 
elastic strap for the thumb. The foam cover is 
made from a ventilated and pressure absorbing 
material. The straps can be attached anywhere 
on the outside of the orthosis. The orthosis can 
be machine washed if a laundry bag is used.  
 
INDICATIONS Mild to moderate spasticity, after 
botulinum toxin injection, rheumatoid arthritis 
or post-operative after trauma. 

MR327

Circumference in mm. Measure around the 
palm at the position of the MCP joints.
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DeRoyal Pucci® Finger Strap
A soft finger strap that can be used to separate the fingers. Easy to apply and can 
be used in conjunction with all Pucci®-orthoses or separately. It provides a light 
support to the proximal phalanges and extension to the fingers. The strap has 
been constructed with a soft strap material with micro fibers on the inside to 
provide optimal comfort.

812 DeRoyal Pucci Finger Strap, Left/right

812 Adult 

Hand width over the MCP joints: 80-110 mm 

Strap length: 52 cm

812P Geriatric/Pediatric 

Hand width over the MCP joints: 45-80 mm 

Strap length: 40 cm

812

MR2202 Mediroyal NRX® Ulnar devation splint 

Size 

Small 

Medium 

Large

MR2202
Mediroyal NRX® Ulnar splint, Left/right
Ulnar deviation of the MP-joints is common among patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis and other inflammatory processes. The joint drifts gradually to the 
ulnar side which eventually leads to problems to create a functional grip. The 
NRX® Ulnar deviation splint is designed as a volar platform with a malleable 
metal core that has been encapsulated in the NRX® material. The metal core 
can easily be adjusted and shaped by hand to provide stability to the MP-joints 
and to support the volar arch. The splint works excellent during activity but 
can also be used as a resting hand splint to reduce pain during sleep. The splint 
can also be used to separate fingers on stroke patients with problems with the 
volar hygiene or it can also be used to protect the palmar area from pressure.
The NRX®-material provides a good pressure displacement, doesn’t absorb 
moisture and can easily be washed. It can also be used for ADL, even in water 
since it dries very quickly. INDICATIONS Ulnar deviation of the MP joints, 
inflammatory processes over the MP-joints, post operatively after MP-joint 
replacements, for stroke patients to separate the fingers or to reduce palmar 
pressure. 

Measurement over the MP-joints 

55-70 mm 

70-85 mm 

85-100 mm

Available in Left and Right version. The measurement is taken as width 
over the MP-joints.
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Preformed anti-apasticity splint
Provide support to the palmar arch in a reflex inhibiting position. Made of 3,2 
mm Drape that makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint by using hot water 
or heat gun. Measure the hand width over the MCP joints. If the measurement 
is between two sizes, take the larger on. Specify left or right. INDICATIONS 
Spasticity after CVA, to prevent contractures.

TH1000 Preformed Anti-Apasticity Splint, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model.

Preformed Spasticity Splint
Supports the hand in a neutral position and retain the opening grip of the 
thumb. The cone inhibits middle finger spasticity. Made of 3,2 mm Drape that 
makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint by using hot water or heat gun. 
Left & Right model. Measure the hand width over the MCP joints. If the meas-
urement is between two sizes, take the larger one. INDICATIONS Spasticity after 
CVA, to prevent contractures.

TH1001 Preformed Spasticity Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model.

Preformed Functional Splint
Keeps the hand and wrist in a functional and resting position. The wrist is in a 
30 degree extension, MCP in 50 degree flexion and IP 10-30 degrees of flexion. 
Made of 3,2 mm Drape that makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint by 
using hot water or heat gun. Measure the hand width over the MCP joints. If 
the measurement is between two sizes, take the larger one. Specfiy left or right. 
INDICATIONS Spasticity after CVA, to prevent contractures.

TH1002 Preformed Functional Splint, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right model.

TH1000

TH1001

TH1002

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.
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Preformed Neutral Splint
Keeps the hand and wrist in a neutral position. Made of 3,2 mm Drape that 
makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint by using hot water or heat gun. 
Left & Right model. INDICATIONS Spasticity after CVA, to prevent contrac-
tures.

TH1003 Preformed Neutral Splint, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model.

Pre-formed Functional Splint 
Perforated
Keeps the hand and wrist in a functional and resting position. The wrist is in 
30 degrees extension, MCP in 50 degrees flexion and IP 10-30 degrees flexion. 
Made of 3,2 mm Drape which makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint 
by using hot water or heat gun. Perforations are strategically placed to provide 
maximum ventilation without compromising rigidity. The splint includes hook 
& loop straps. Can be fitted with extra padding TH1012 for additional com-
fort and pressure distribution. INDICATIONS Spasticity after CVA, to prevent 
contractures.

TH1004 Pre-Formed Functional Splint Perforated, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model.

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

Pre-formed Functional Splint 
Perforated
Keeps the hand and wrist in a functional and resting position. The wrist is in 
30 degrees extension, MCP in 50 degrees flexion and IP 10-30 degrees flexion. 
Made of 3,2 mm Drape which makes it easy to reshape and adjust the splint 
by using hot water or heat gun. Perforations are strategically placed to provide 
maximum ventilation without compromising rigidity. The splint includes hook 
& loop straps. Can be fitted with extra padding TH1012 for additional com-
fort and pressure distribution. INDICATIONS Spasticity after CVA, to prevent 
contractures.

TH1004 Pre-Formed Functional Splint Perforated, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

57-70

Medium

73-83

Large

86-95

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model.

The hand width 
measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

The splint can be lined 
with a foam lining 
TH1012.

The splint can be lined 
with a foam lining 
TH1012.

TH1003

TH1004

TH1005
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Edema Glove Open fingers
Mediroyal has now designed our own gloves made of a new skin friendly ma-
terial with good compression to optimize the function of the glove. The design 
and model of the gloves have been improved on more than 12 points to optimize 
the performance on the European market. To further increase the functionality 
of the glove we have designed a special palmar pad made of viscoelastic foam. 
The foam is latex free and has been allergy tested and has a density of 40 kg per 
m3. There is a pad included in every glove that can be used on the volar side 
to increase pressure locally. The palmar pad is also available in a higher density 
55 kg per m3, which can be purchased separately in a 10-pack. INDICATIONS 

Edema treatment post-operative or after stroke.

902 Edema Glove Open fingers, Right/left

Size

X-Small

Circumference MCP

178 mm

Small 203 mm

Medium 228 mm

Large 255 mm

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size.

Resting Hand Splint Pediatric
Keeps the hand in a position of safety immobilisation (POSI). Can be used post-
operatively during the night or day to reduce swelling and stiffness of the joints. 
Made of 3,2 mm Drape. INDICATIONS To position the wrist-fingers in a correct 
position post-op. Can be used for patients with moderate spasticity.

TH1600 Resting Hand Splint Pediatric, Right/left

Size

Width

Small

50-65

The hand width measurement is taken over the MCP-joints. Left and right 
model. The hand width 

measurement is taken 
over the MCP-joints.

Edema Glove Closed fingers
New and improved glove. We have now designed our own gloves made of a new 
skin friendly material with good compression to optimize the function of the 
glove. The material has been improved to provide a higher comfort and com-
pression. The seams have been improved with higher stretch. The fit between 
Dig I and II has been improved. The support over the Thenar muscle has been 
optimized. The finger lengths have been optimized. A Palmar pad is included, 
made of viscoelastic foam, to provide a higher volar pressure at the MCP-joints 
and/or the transversal arch distal/proximal. The Palmar pad can be bought 
separately in a soft and firm quality, 10 pcs/pack INDICATIONS Edema treatment 
post-op or after stroke. Palmar pad in 

viscoelastic foam is 
included.

Palmar pad in 
viscoelastic foam is 
included.

TH1600P

902

903

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size.

903 Edema Glove Closed fingers, Right/left

Size

X-Small

Circumference MCP

178 mm

Small 203 mm

Medium 228 mm

Large 255 mm
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Oedema Glove Short Closed Fingers
Oedema glove that provides compression to treat oedema. Made of an elastic 
and porous material with good ventilation. Can be used both day- and night-
time. The glove can easily be modified. Circumference in mm. Measure around 
the palm at the position of the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher 
compression. If unsure, choose the larger size. Sold per piece, left or right.  
INDICATIONS Post-op after fracture treatment when there is risk for oedema 
after stroke or post burn trauma.

904 Oedema Glove, Short Closed FingersRight/left

Size

Small

Circumference MCP

203 mm

Medium 228 mm

Large 255 mm

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size.

Edema Glove long
New and improved glove. We have now designed our own gloves made of a new 
skin friendly material with good compression to optimize the function of the 
glove. The material has been improved to provide a higher comfort and com-
pression. The seams have been improved with higher stretch. The fit between 
Dig I and II has been improved. The support over the Thenar muscle has been 
optimized. The finger lengths have been optimized. A Palmar pad is included, 
made of viscoelastic foam, to provide a higher volar pressure at the MCP-joints 
and/or the transversal arch distal/proximal. The Palmar pad can be bought 
separately in a soft and firm quality, 10 pcs/pack. INDICATIONS Edema treatment 
post-operative or after stroke.

905 Edema Glove long, Right/left

Size

Large

Circumference MCP

255 mm

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size.

Palmar pad in 
viscoelastic foam is 
included.

Palmar pad in 
viscoelastic foam is 
included.

904

905

Mediroyal universal edema glove
After our success with our own designed edema gloves we are launching yet 
another model, the universal left & right model. This makes stock keeping much 
easier as the amount of gloves needed is cut in half. It’s made from the same 
compression giving and comfortable lycra material as our other gloves. It has 
been stitched together with open over-lock stitch to make adjustments easier.
The lower part of the glove is seal-less to work optimal for a swollen arm. The 
glove can be washed in machine wash if you use a laundry bag. Let air dry, do 
not tumble. INDICATIONS Edema treatment after post trauma or stroke.

910 Mediroyal universal edema glove

Size 

X-Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

X-Large

Circumference around the MCP joints 

15-18 cm 

18-20 cm 

20-22 cm 

22-24 cm 

24-27 cm

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size.

Palmar pad in 
viscoelastic foam is 
included.

910



EDEMA GLOVE 
WITH SILICONE 
GRIP 

906 EDEMA GLOVE WITH SILICONE GRIP, Right/Left

Storlek 
X-Small 
Small 
Medium 
Large 

Circumference around the MCP-joints 
178 mm 
203 mm 
228 mm 
255 mm 

TO IMPROVE THE GRIP FOR PATIENTS 

USING EDEMA GLOVES,  Mediroyal has 
together with Hand Therapist Margareta Persson 
developed a glove with a grip improving pattern 
made of silicone. The pattern provides a high friction 
which leads to more functional grip for the patient. 
The silicone patterns are placed over each finger, 
thumb, thenar muscle and over vola. The glove 
has open fingers and is made in Lycra® with good 

compression and elastic seams.  The design provides 
excellent compression over the fingers and has no 
distal seam. The glove has a palmar pad included 
which can be used to improve compression over the 
MCP-joints or in the vola. Available in right and left 
version. 
INDICATIONS Postoperative edema treatment or 
edema treatment after stroke. 

906

Palmar pad in 
viscoelastic foam is 
included.

Circumference in mm. 
Measure around the 
palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller 
size will provide a higher 
compression. If unsure, 
choose the larger size.
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Isotoner Gloves ¾-fingers 
Isotoner gloves provides a high degree of compression in combination with a 
very good fit. Very soft seams and a special design over the thumb where there 
are no seams present. Made of Lycra and Nylon. Ideal for full day usage. Indica-
tions: Post-op after fracture treatment when there is risk for oedema, after stroke 
or post burn trauma. Only sold in pairs. Circumference in mm. Measure around 
the palm at the position of the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher 
compression. If unsure, choose the larger size.

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of 
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If 
unsure, choose the larger size. Sold in pairs.

907 Isotoner Gloves ¾-fingers, sold in pairs

Size

Small

Circumference around MCP

203 mm

Medium 228 mm

Large 255 mm

Edema Finger Sleeve
To complete our range of Edema gloves we are also adding finger sleeves that 
can be used for isolated edema in the finger area. The sleeves can be used alone 
or in conjunction with the glove to provide optimal edema control. They are 
made of the same Lycra®-material as the gloves. The design makes it possible to 
cut the length without fraying the seam. Available in: small, medium and large. 
Length: 105 mm.

908 Edema Finger Sleeve, 5-pack

Storlek
Distal circumfe-
rence, A

Proximal circumfe-
rence, B

Small 30-40 mm 50-65 mm

Medium 40-50 mm 60-75 mm

Large 50-60 mm 70-85 mm

Sold in 5-pack.

907

908

X-Small 20-30 mm 40-55 mm



ERIXTHREE  
SHOULDER 
BRACE 

MR940

MR940 ERIXTHREE, Left/right 

Size
X-Small 
Small 
Medium 
Large 
X-Large

Measurement around biceps 
24-28 cm 
28-32 cm 
32-35 cm 
35-38 cm 
38-42 cm 

ErixThree® has been developed for 
patients with subluxation problems 
that need assistance to lift and hold the 
shoulderjoint in place, after stroke or 
neurological problems. 
   The patented system with reinforcements and 
silicone straps on the inside assists the function 
of the SIT-muscles to retract the shoulder to 
a posterior safe position. That provides both 
a lift to the shoulder joint as well as posterior 
stability. To further improve the suspension of 
the shoulder joint a special yoke-strap can be 
applied to support and lift the shoulder joint 
individually. The yoke-strap provides a very 
effective suspension and lift of the joint and 
can be adjusted individually. The two different 
lengths can be tried to find which one is the 

most suitable for the individual patient. If 
more effect is needed, the shorter strap can be 
applied upon the longer for double suspension 
effect. ErixThree® is made of maxi-perforated 
NeoTex that provides excellent ventilation of 
the skin. This makes it possible to use the brace 
for longer periods without making it too hot 
or uncomfortable. The strap that runs under 
the armpit is micro-perforated for optimal 
function and comfort. ErixThree® can also be 
used as a more flexible shoulder brace and then 
stabilized individually by using the enclosed 
hook straps for a tape-like effect. This can be a 
very good alternative for patients with sensitive 
skin that can´t tolerate normal or kinesio 
tape.  INDICATIONS Anterior subluxations of 
the shoulder joint after stroke or neurological 
problems instability of the shoulder joint after 
trauma or when more stability and unloading of 
the shoulder joint is needed. 

MR940 Arm 
sling kit
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Mediroyal Nordic AB
Box 7052, 192 07 Sollentuna. Sweden

Visiting address: Staffans väg 6B. Sollentuna

Tel +46 8 506 766 00  Fax: +46 8 506 766 90

 

www.mediroyal.se

info@mediroyal.se 
facebook.com/Mediroyalnordic


